April 2019

Connections, P.O. Box 5314, Sun City West, AZ 85376.

Message from President Debbi Cornell

Hello, Connections’ Members,

I am sitting here thinking of my year as President of Connections, hardly believing it has gone so
fast. Its hard to believe this will be my last President’s message.

When I began this adventure, I selected “Teamwork” as my theme. I have found how blessed I
have been to have members embrace my vision. So many of you stood up and raised your hand
to volunteer when something needed to be done. Thank you, Thank you!!!
I want to give a big thanks to the following members who always go the extra mile to help the club
keep the activities going throughout the year. Please give a big thanks to Sue Truax, Mary Monfre,
Kathleen Hale, Donna Kniss, Marilyn Sage, Kathy Adams, Beverly Jenkins, Myrna Packer, Barbara
Bostrom, Liz Nagy, Fran Mills, Georgeann Porterfield, Karen Stricherz,
Pat Sinfield, Judy Hodgins, Judy Amen, Sandy Hinkes, Elizabeth Santero, Pat Pitt and Karen
Hunter. These are wonderful women who give up their time for the benefit of the club. Please say
“thank you” to these women when you see them.

I hope the poinsettias at the holiday season and the valentine cards and candy will become a yearly tradition. I think it was fun to see who would win a poinsettias and who doesn't want a Valentine card and candy.
Another first was the Connections’ Golf Tournament. Please give Kathy Adams a round of applause
for leading and organizing this event and all the volunteers. I hope Kathy will give the results in
the newsletter so we can keep the excitement going for next year.
At one time, Connections had travel trips and thanks to Marilyn Khoka Connections is
participating again. If this is something you want to continue please contact Millie Smith or Sandy
Hinkes.
Another fun fashion show was organized by local Sun City West store, Bling. What a great idea to
show that you don’t have to spend a lot of money or shop at an exclusive shop to pull together a
beautiful outfit. And the best part? You can make your own decision to embrace the concept or
not. I must say, it was creative. Bravo, Bling !!!! And for those who did embrace the concept,
you have the opportunity to shop a local Sun City West store.
As you know, our charter requires that we donate our proceeds to charity every year. This year
our donations will go to the Posse, and Meals on Wheels. Thanks to everyone who participates in
the monthly raffles we hold at our luncheons!
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FYI, Sun City West has decided not to provide web support to non-chartered clubs beginning April
1. Mary Monfre has set up a Connections’ web page and you can find it at: scwconnections.com.
Additionally, Sandy Loren is working on a Connections’ Facebook page. Thank you for all your hard
work.

I want to thank Pat Pitt for the fabulous job she did organizing and hosting the Giant Pu Pu Party
on April 3rd. Great food, great prizes, and great fun! Thank you Pat and your helper Joe for such a
wonderful evening!
Lastly, I want to thank everyone for your support of this past year. I have enjoyed being your
President.
God Bless,
Debbi
P.S. April is hat month—don’t forget to wear one to the meeting Thursday!
P.S.S. I still have many directories left, so if you don’t have yours, please make arrangements to
pick one up!

COMMITTEE CHAIR REPORTS
Dine Out
As you may remember from the March Connections newsletter, we are experimenting this summer by having two kinds of Dine Out programs. One will
be what we’ve always done. The other will be Farther Afield Dine Out, in
which we go a bit farther away from the Sun City West area to dine. You may
sign up for either or both Dine Out programs.

Regular Dine Out participants will be going to:
Portofino West Ristorante Italiano, 128951 W. Bell Road in Surprise, 623583-1931, http://portofinowest.com. Italian fare with early bird specials and
spaghetti and meatballs that beat Babbo’s. Look for coupons in the Independent.

China Buffet, 17119 N. Litchfield Road in Surprise, 623-584-9198 This will
be the first time we’ve done a buffet. It offers American-style food in addition
to Chinese food. And for those who don’t like Chinese food, the buffet always
has plain fried chicken, baked fish such, a large salad bar and at least one
American-style entree such as pizza or lasagna. In addition, there are sushi
and desserts. Look for coupons in the Independent.
Mimi's Cafe, 7450 W. Bell Road in Glendale, 623-9794500, mimiscafe.com. Breakfast served all day plus sandwiches, salads, entrees, desserts, muffins. Join Mimi’s loyalty program for regular BOGO entrees and/or free muffins.
Tailgaters, 15529 W. Bell Road in Surprise, 623-544-1111. Burgers, pizza,
salads, other bar food but done better than most. Call for daily
specials such as BOGO burgers, 2-for-1 price tacos, etc.
To sign up for regular Dine Out, email me, sign up at the
meeting or call me by April 20. Include this information:
1. Your name and the name of your dining partner if you have one.
2. Whether or not you will be a full-time participant or a substitute.
Sue Truax, Dine Out chair
glenandsuetruax@cox.net
402-320-9225

COMMITTEE CHAIR REPORTS(con’t)
Dine Out—Continued
Farther Afield Dine Out participants will going to:
In June:
Tonto Bar & Grill, 5736 E. Rancho Manana Blvd. in Cave Creek, 480-4880698, tontobarandgrill.com. Appetizers, salads, burgers, entrees, desserts. The
restaurant is right on the golf course for beautiful views. Pat Pitt and Joe Montagnino will be your hosts.
In July:
The Horny Toad, 6738 E. Cave Creek Road in Cave Creek, 480-4889542, thehornytoad.com. Comfort food done very well in a historic setting with a
Christmas gift shop to boot. Susan and Harold Ohlrich will be your hosts.
In August:
A Touch of Europe Cafe, 7146 N. 57th Drive in Glendale, 623-8477119, atouchofeuropecafe.com. Polish favorites and more served with the beer,
wine or liquor you bring with you. Laura and Dale Manelski will be
your hosts.
In September:
Taco Guild Gastro Pub, 546 E. Osborn Road in Phoenix, 602-264-4143, http://
tacoguild.com/. This Mexican restaurant is located in a historic church. Tacos, salads, appetizers, desserts, entrees and more. Mary Monfre and Linda Weatbrook
will be your hosts.
To sign up for Farther Afield Dine Out, email me, sign up at the meeting or
call me by April 20. Include this information:
1. Your name and the name of your dining partner if you have one.
2. Whether or not you will be a full-time participant, a substitute or a participant in
only the months you specify.
Sue Truax
Dine Out Chairman

COMMITTEE CHAIR REPORTS (con’t)

CHICKS WITH STICKS

We had our first annual Chicks with Sticks golf tournament the last day of
March We had 16 girls play and we had a lot of fun We all golfed well.
LOL , oh well at least we had a lot of fun. The weather was nice and the food
was really yummy.
Five prizes were awarded: Marilyn Sage won lowest number of putts; Nancy
Ridgway won the surprise which was either the best score or the worst
score—nobody knows! Eleanor O’Brien won longest drive, and Mary Monfre
and Linda Weatbrook won closest to the pin holes.
We are thinking of holding the next tournament and having just drinks and
nibbles afterwards and not a lunch. That way we can play twilight and get a
cheaper cost plus have the option of playing 9 or 18 holes.
We are hoping everyone enjoyed it. We would like to have two tournaments
a year . One in the fall and one in the spring. So get our your clubs, dust
them off and be ready to golf!!

COMMITTEE CHAIR REPORTS (con’t)

Hand & Foot—If you are interested in playing Hand & Foot this summer please
email Georgann Porterfield- gmporterfield@gmail.com
PuPu Parties—by Pat Pitt
The two years have gone by quickly and my time is over as Chair for the PUPU
parties. I was a new member when I started (thank you Pat Leopard). It's been a
wonderful way to meet new people, create new friendships and enjoy the food and
drink. Thank you everyone for making the two years easy for me ... you have all
stepped up to volunteer to host (some many times) as we have had 4 parties per
home per month. Please continue to volunteer to host … Our Giant PuPu Party
was held April 3rd at Palm Ridge. I would like to thank Marilyn Sage and Laura
Manelski for selling so many raffle and 50/50 tickets! Thanks to their efforts, we
made a bit of money for the club! We gave away 8 $10. 50/50 prizes and we had
20 raffle items. Thanks to everyone for donating!

COMMITTEE CHAIR REPORTS (con’t)
Membership
Dues are Due!
Yes, it is that time of the year again. Connections dues of $20.00 are payable in
March and April and are delinquent May 1, 2019. That means if you pay after
April 30, 2019, your name and contact info will NOT be in the membership booklet
nor will you be able to participate in the many fun activities sponsored by Connections. You can pay your dues by simply leaving a $20.00 check on the table at
the monthly luncheon with dues written in the memo line. Or you can mail your
check to Connections, PO Box 5314, Sun City West, AZ 85376. Please note the 6
in the zip code to assure we receive your check.
Kay Coffey, Membership Chair
Website - scwconnections.com

We have a new website! Check it out—if there is something you would like to see
added, let me know and I’ll try to accommodate the request! We will be printing
new membership booklets this summer, so please go to the roster and verify that
your information is correct. The new website name is scwconnections.com
Under the Connections heading click on Members Only. You will be asked for the
password. The word “member” should be typed into the gray bar area, then enter
(or click on the word “submit” over on the right hand side) If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at bridgemaven1@hotmail.com or 321-5371577.
Mary Monfre, Publications
Facebook
Facebook is on the way! Our page, SCW Connections, is under construction and
will be up and running by end of the week. Facebook will not replace our wonderful newsletter nor our new website!
The Facebook page will be available only to members of Connections. All members will be able to share our fun events with comments, photos, updates and reminders about upcoming activities.
Let's encourage and show all our members the great things going on in our Connections community!
Not on Facebook? Not sure how to set it up and participate? After April 18th, give
me a call to set up a time for me to come to you. I will help you set up and show
you how easy it is to enjoy! 415-813-0886.
Sandie Lauren

COMMITTEE CHAIR REPORTS (cont.)
Nominating Committee
The nominating committee, comprised of Marilyn Sage, Barbara Jewett
& Kathleen Hale, presented the nominations for the 2019-2020 Executive Board. Voting will take place at the April luncheon, so please plan
to attend!
President

Millie Smith

Vice President

Barbara Brennan

Secretary

Rosemary Dougherty

Treasurer

Mary Dow

Facility Chair

Liz Nagy

Luncheon Reservations

Eleanor O’Brien

Membership Director

Sue Truax

Publications Director

Mary Monfre

Historian/Advisor

Debbie Cornell

Parliamentarian Liaison

Jo Boulet

Sunday Brunch
May 5th Sunday Brunch is being held at the home of Judy Hodgins. Please email Judy by the 20th of April to let her know if you will be
attending the brunch. Her email address is jdhodgin@yahoo.com. "

FASHION SHOW—MARCH, 2019

Our models: Carolyn Wurts; Linda Napier; Rosemary Dougherty; Pauline Maxwell; Jo Boulet;
Judy Tortorici; Kay Coffey;Marilyn Sage, Kelly (owner of Bling Boutique)

Myrna Packer organized the show!

2018-2019 EXECUTIVE BOARD

President

Debbi Cornell

602-418-9351

Vice President

Millie Smith

Secretary

Dena Barnes

Treasurer

Susan Redman

Facility Dir.

Kathleen Hale

214-7513

Membership Dir.

Kay Coffey

505-7697

Publications Dir.
Assistant

Mary Monfre
Barbara Brennan

Connections’ Mission:

546-8328

The purpose of this club is to provide a format for
Sun City West women to meet other local women,
get acquainted, form enduring friendships, and
support worthy causes within the community.
860-919-0356
503-720-7258

321-537-1577
602-524-4195

Reservations Dir. Barbara Jewett

214-0076

Advisor/Historian Marilyn Sage

975-1792

2018-2019 SOCIAL COMMITEES
Book Lovers
Book Lovers Asst.

Donna Kniss
Karen Hunter

518-4202
544-6984

Same Partner Bridge

Marilyn Sage

975-1792

Bridge Ladies Duplicate Myrna Packer
Parliamentarian/
By Laws

Jo Boulet

214-2761

2018-2019 STANDING COMMITTEES

Bridge Ladies Social

215-5572

Beverly Jenkins

602-738-8469

Couples Hand and Foot Georgann
Porterfield
Karen Stricherz

266-6009

Evening Mexican Train

Marilyn Sage

975-1792

695-6457

Reservations
Assistant

Barbara Jewett
Susan Ohlrich

214-0076
584-4961

Facilities
Assistant

Kathleen Hale
Liz Nagy

214-7513
521-0138

Dine Out Dinner Clubs

Sue Truax

402-320-9225

Hospitality Chair
Assistant

Carolyn Wurts
Pauline Maxwell

243-7176
251-5950

Dine In Dinner Clubs

Judy Hodgins

702-278-1292

Publicity

Mary Monfre

Gal Pals

Debbi Cornell

602-418-9351

Golf Chicks With Sticks Kathy Adams

547-5268

Ladies Hand & Foot

Fran Mills

594-1631

Luncheon Bridge

Barbara
Bostrom
Liz Nagy
Kathleen Hale

695-2645
521-0138
214-7513

Luncheon Games

Fran Mills
Pat Sinfield

594-1631
584-4608

Mahjongg

Fran Mills

594-1631

PuPu Parties

Pat Pitt

Sunday Brunch
Sunday Brunch Asst.

Judy Amen
Sandy Hinkes

321-537-1577

Photographer

Linda Napier

704-996-4590

Programs

Myrna Packer

215-5572

Recruitment

Elizabeth Santero

546-2782

Sunshine
Assistant

Merrilee Peterson
Rosemarie Read

975-4469
214-9712

Ways & Means
Assistants

Jan Vejraska
Gerry Zopf
Maryann Skelton

975-0645
214-8504
584-6464

Website

Mary Monfre

321-537-1577

352-408-6545
594-2329
546-7725

NOTE: Area code is 623 unless specified

Scwconnections.com

MEMBERSHIP, RESERVATIONS, PROGRAMS, LUNCHEON

MEMBERSHIP

CONNECTIONS
MONTHLY LUNCHEONS
BRIARWOOD CC

You must be a Connections member to participate
in any of the Connections activities.
Your check for $20, along with a Membership
Form, should be mailed to
CONNECTIONS: PO BOX 5314, SUN CITY
WEST, AZ 85376.

Social Hour: 11 a.m.
Luncheon: 11:30 a.m.
Members $22;
Guests $25

Make checks
payable to CONNECTIONS!

Forms are available on our website,
at luncheons
or from Kay Coffey.
Call 623-505-7697 for more information.
Please PRINT clearly on form.
WEB SITE

MENU

April 11:

Chicken Alfredo, Mixed
Vegetables, Lemon Cake

May 9:

Tomato Basil Soup, Chilled
Classic Trio Salad, Vanilla Ice Cream
with Chocolate Syrup and Cookie

http://connections.scwclubs.com

LUNCHEON RESERVATIONS

One check per reservation please—No Exceptions!!
On guest checks, please write “guest/her name”
in lower left-hand corner. Prepay for the next
month’s luncheon at each luncheon or MAIL to:
Connections, P.O. Box 5314, Sun City West,
AZ 85376. Write “Luncheon” on the outside of the
envelope. If you wish to request a vegetarian or
gluten-free meal, please designate on the check.
CANCELLATION DEADLINE
6 p.m. Monday prior to luncheon

*Rolls, butter salad and cranberry bread served at
all meals unless specified differently
ALTERNATIVE MENU
If you wish to request a vegetarian or gluten-free
luncheon meal, please designate on the check in the
memo section either vegetarian or gluten-free.
Assigned Seating

LUNCHEON RESERVATIONS CONTACTS
BARBARA JEWETT, 623-214-0076 OR
SUSAN OHLRICH, 623-584-4961

LUNCHEON REMINDERS

Notify luncheon contacts of special seating needs,
gluten-free or vegetarian needs

PROGRAMS
April—Games will be held after the luncheon
If you have a suggestion for a program, contact Myrna
Packer at 623-215-5572.

Sunshine
Elaine Gardom—Get well card

Scwconnections.com

